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Here •a a diapatcn that llaJ be the 110s t iapoi·tant ln 

alllJ a daJ, In Boaton, an annoW1Ceaant i.hi.t acientiata~; 

ciev1aea a practical way to take the aalt 0"1t of aaa water I - , 
f 

wrninl 1t into fresh water. The atate•nt coaea fr011 

froteaaor Edwin Gilliland, or the Naaa.cbllaetta Inat.1t~te of 

Tecbnolou, and an official or Ionica, Incorporated. He state• 

The - aethod 11 the creation of a ac1ent1t1c teaa 

beaded by Dr. Walt.er Jwia, Vice--Preaiclent of Ioo1oa .. and 1a 

s 
baaed on a new type of ac1ent1t1o -braotJ~ pl&at.1o •ter1al. 

Thi'~ tll1a the aalt water is paaaed - the -~• baYin& 

'an apillication of 
an elect.r1cal action on 111.nerala. ~ FT F►YJI ■c■ Jr 

poa1tive &Del uegr;.tlYe cnaraea, the particlea of aalt. are 

aeparat.ea - leaving pw-e water. 

ln that way, sea water can be t.lU'ned into freab water, 

\ 
at a coat or six c~nts per t.b~sand &allooa. B.Y ~ cbeayeat. 
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previwa aethod, the co~t has been seventy-five cents per 

tbOUlaod gallons. Which 1s prohibitive, awch too expena1v6 to 

" 1Aaed in 1rr1gat1on. That, of co'1l'se, w011ld be the aoat 

1aportaut p11rpoae ot all - 11aing the ocean for 1rr1&at1on. 

iolletbwg to atir tbe illagination - when 1011 t,b1Dk of 

'-4aa, 
the vast arid lands this country11kl atattia like Texaa and 

Cali!orn1a; ~rdering tbe ocean - yet often abort of water. 

111Dk1Dd baa long been beiU1led bJ the dreaa • of aakiD& tbe 

duert blo011 like a roae. Which cO\lld aean - Crean water 011t ot 

aea water, tor practical 1rr1pt1on. 



~ICS -
The U.S. cue into i~a own again today - 1n the 

w1nter Olyllpics. Dick ~tton was dazzling. FolU' tiaea the 

world •a challpion at f'i&ure-skating, he whirled hia way to mallll~ 

another Olympic title today. Once, 1n a c011plicated aan&Llver, 

be atuabled on the ice, ~t even that didn't •tter. Kia 

preoiaion and grace all throqh the fig"1l'e-akatin& event~ 

., 
wont.he wianlaolla verdict of the Jlldiea. so Dick Blltton wina 

the fOIU'th gold ■edal for the aer1can teu in t,be Wiater 

Olptpica - two of' the others havin& been oaptllred by the -

TodaJ, aoreover, the other Allerican f 1&"1N-akatera 

414 alaoat, aa well aa dazzl1n& Di~k &ltton. A"18trta caae 1n 

aeoond, bllt third and i'oLirth places were captured bJ JUIIJ 

Orop.n ot Colorado Springs, and Allen JenkiDI of Akron, Ohio. 

All or which won fifteen points tor the Jaer1cana -

who now have second place. 11orway 1a first - with a hwldred 

111d one. 'l'he u .S.A. _ seventy-one and a halt. AL1atr1a third -

i.f,1!t1-au. The Aller1cana are Ukelll to p1c;lt 1&p aor11 001Dt1 
ow, 1t1 f1itLlre-akal1n& toi· pair& ana in a rol.ll'~ bob sled 

=_::::.,;;;~ · 



(The Lisbon Conference today decided on an 

international aray of fifty cliYi1ion1 by the encl of 

thi• 71ar. That woulcl ■ean - about a ■illion and a 

II.elf 1olcUer~ 

The propo1al, preparecl by a board of expert,, 

••• ota eel b7 the lato lilitary Coaaitt••· Swift 
'61 1eneral lieenbower•a international ar■J 

actioa recoaaencle to •••t an7 threat of 1aclclea 

loYlet a1re11ioa. fift7 4iYialoaa, by the encl of tbia 

711r. That•• the Yercllct - at lea1t on paper. 

, 



J,JSIQI . . . . 

Tb• Lisbon Conference today decided on•• 

international army of fifty di•iaiona by the end of 

tbil 71ar. That would ••an - about a aillion and a 

balf 1oldier•. 

Tb• proposal, prepared by a board of expert•, 

••• ota714 by tbe IATO lilitary Coaaittee. Swift 
. 

aotio~ recoaaended for General llaenhower'• Internatioa 

&ray - to •••t an1 threat of sudden 80Yi1t •1r111ioa. 

fift1 41•1•n•, by tbe end of thia year. That•• the 

,,r4lot - at least on paper. 



In the Korea tr11ce talks, the deadlock waa t~ter 

than ever today - with U.11. representatives giving the reason 

tor ret11aing to accept soviet R&isaia as a ne11tral 1n tbe 

s~pervis1on ot an am1at1ce. 01.1r delegation stated: "The 

SUperv~aorJ C01111ission abOllld be drawn tr011 nations not 1n 

prox1111tJ to Korea, and without a record ot paat participation 

1D tbe Korean question. " The soviets w011ld bardl7 aeea to be 

neutral - 1n addition to which Bed Siberia 1a next door to - - .. 
1orea, and the aovieta were partlea in tu or111.na1 dtY1■1oa 

ot tbat countr, into two zones, cca111n1at and tree. 

In the war - tlaah, bulletin and and aurpriae! -- -
In an air battle tod&J, the u.s. Jet plane• were not 

01at11u1bered. 0llr SabreJeta abOt down two Bed N.I.G'• - lD an 

~i.!= aerial •DPie•nt 1D which the7 outnuabered the Red•. 4- ........ 1\ 
SabNJeta versus twent1 ■.1.o•a. 

• But that wu because ot clever aanellver1n1. '1'be 

battle bepn with tbe aerican plane• 011tm111bered, u &&aual. 

'l'bere were e1&htJ enea, Jeta, bllt tbe Sabrea were able to aet 
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1n between, and 1aolate twent1 of the Niaa troa the Min torce. 

so, 1n that wa1, they unaged to win a nuaer1cal S1.1per1or1tJ -

tor once. And - ahot down two N. I. G' a. 



rioting broke out tonight 1n the 

111-famed UN prisoner ~f war camp on loje Island. 

First word from the stockade 1a of one American aoldle 

and alxty-nlne Korean prisoners deadjtwenty-three 

Amerlcanl&nd one hundred and forty-two Korean internee• 

injured ln °eevere tlghtlng.• It 1eea1 that{rltteea 

hundred loreans attacked security guards wlth steel 

picks, spiked wooden clubs, barbed wire flalla, 

black~&cke and knives, l'M~ when guarde entered . . e 

camp to aek tbe prlaonera whether they would rather b 

relea.eed ln South lorea .. or returned to the Coamun11, 

sone) The trouble ■ tarted ot oour,e, by the Red■ ln 

the camp. Communlat leaders who, ln worde or the 

offlol&l bulletin •attempted by nsvlolence to 
•. 

dierupt the orderly screening of 1nterAeea.• 



AI.BiIELDS 

Senate investigators are asking about fancy wages paid 

in Ile construction of an Arctic air base. Workers got forty 

dollars a day, for forty-two days of idleness - while they 

waited on a ship. Tne word is that ■ore than three ■1111on 

dollars were paid O'-lt iu wagea before any work whatever was 

C. 
done. ir011 the A1'IQ engWE.ers, the explanation 1a that t.beJ,lre 

bll1ld1.n& c1 secret base '-lP in the polar regions, and JOU have to 

pa7 well to 1et an,body to work tbare - · 1n J1.11t a~t the 

worst weather 1n the world. The conatx·1.1ction people were kept 

waitinl on a ship, while an 1c~breaker cleared a path for tbe 

veaael to sail throUih. ,.,/' __ _ 
-~~-L4~~

Tod&J oeoeral Lew18 Fick, Chief ot Ai-, in&1Deera. 
A 

explained that, there aho\lld have been, noraallJ, a uall 

atretch of water open alon& the ooaat line. &it the eleaenta 

PlaJed a trick, and the str1p of water t1.1rne'1 O\lt to be -

an ice pack aeve • feet thick. Wbicll delayed everythin& - and 

' 
Piled up a hLlge total of wa&ea - while the ArCt1c air baae 

conatNct1on was delayed. 



HAVANA 

tbe w1ldeat 
From Havana, a blood and thunder story of, r p t 1 

I\ 

kind. Today, there was a wholesale shooting affray on 

El Prado - that sumptuous crowded avenue, Havana's main stem. 

f I ' ' t An attempt to assassinate a Cuban Congresa•n -

and a gunfight all over the placP.1aent hundreds of passersby 

to cover. Motorists Jumped trom their automobiles to get out 

of the line ot fire, and throDls of pedestrians ducked. CUban 

pol1t1ca can be explosive, and this tille - the story 18 a 

hair-raising thriller. 

The intended v1ct111 of asaaas1natton was conareallllln 

Rolando Naaterrer, leader or the Soc1al1at Re•olutionary PartJ. 

Vhiob 18 one ot three revolutionary outfits in Cuba. All three 

had been outlawed, but Nasterrer, ha•1ng been elected 

Congressman - has legal i...untty. There's a teud between the 

revolutionary groups, and the other two had 11111 been gunning 

tor Masterrer. A year ago, the Congressman and his bodyauarda 

fought ott an assassination atteapt in the O&rdena ot the 

lattonal Capitol, where the Cuban congress meets. Shortly 
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(1unaen) 
atterward, :■ & • shot up the editorial offices or . ~ a 

" newspaper run by Masferrer. The political editor or the paper 

was killed, but the congresanan escaped. 

Today, Masrerrer was in an aut011obile on El. Prado, 

outside the fashionable Gas1no Espanol. With hill - a police 

sergeant. That was when the gang or assassins closed in..-

and the shooting began. Masrerrer and the police•n tired 

back - the Congressman whipping out ' with a submachine gun, 

which he had in hla car. It seems that legislators go well 

ar11ed in CUba. He blazed away with the 11&chine gun, ~nl11 

it waa e■pty, and then drew a torty-tive calibre pistol, ancl 

tired With that. 

Meanwhile, the would-be a11asa1ns were banging awa1 

with their own guns - with pandemonium along Bl Prado. 

The battle ended when two or the assailants wer.&. 

killed, the others taking tl1ght. The congreaaun was seen, 

sun in hand, chasing one. Forces or policemen searched the 

Whole neighborhood for other members or the terrorist POI -



-•-J 
and, tJ.Dall.J, t.biD&~ beow noraal on El Prado, that taah1oaltle 

a,eme 1n Havana. 



1111 SAUD 

Rere•s a dispatch fr011 Waabiniton today, troa Jill 

L&&caa, rlashin&ton oorreapoudent of the Scripps-Howard 

newspapers. W.s revort be4'1na as follows: "President Truaan 

baa aent an .Allflr1can pbJa1c1an to Saudi A,.ab1a aboard his 

private plane, to treat the ailing aevent1-one ,ear old K1Di, 

Ibn Sawi.' Al'¥1 tnen Jill wcaa goes on to aaJ; "Tbe 

prea1dent1al plane, the IDdependence, left waahinatoo on 

T&.LeldaJ, &moder coFSaoo of Prea1dent Trwaan•a .,..,,dx 

peraoaal pilot, Colonel Francia W1111aaa, and picked "P 

Lt-. St1Dcbt1eld or ••• York." 

ividently, tbia waa all bu.sb-b&lah. Bllt, all tae 

preaa aaaoc1at1ona have tbe ator, todaJ, and toe quation 1a 

beiQg aake'1 • wn-t •a wrong with the aovereip ot Sawl1 Arabia? 

There is no direct intimation. !Mt, a""'ei, ao 1nt'erence cu 

be drawn troa the fact tbat J>r • .-itiDcbtieW ia an orthopedic 

&L&rgeon - one of the aoat 1'aa01Aa - a011e~ of a wizard, when 

1t ooua to an,tb1Di that aaa to do w1tn buMn bones. 

lt ao happens that I can speak from experienoe, becawse be 
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bo lpea ae in a time of emergency. 

~ that goea back to the trip we aade 1,o Tibet, 

toe return Jo~y tr011 Lhasa, the aoc1'1ent J1.1at after bavin& 

croaaed a lofty Hilla lay an paas. Ny inJl.lrJ was ratmr 

0Q11plicated - 6~t fractw-es ot thEJ hip. AIIODi tbe Tibetans, 

tnere are no aw:-geona, onl.J aoctora with herba, 1.Dcantationa, 

and their p1•-1ers to a&ddba. A.Cte1· be1.Q& carried across tbe 

Tibetan platea"1 iLDd over Ule IIIOWltliina tor weeks, I waa 1ia 

nteci or real expert aaa1s ta.nee. linallJ, alter t1' 1DI to 

lew Yark, I waa giwen ¥n alDMler to tbe q1.1e1t1on - WAC> could rtx 

• l&P'l 'l'be anawer W¥8 the NM that acaeone ae8118 to bava 

&1ven tu the Kin& o! Arabia - ur. Frank St1ncbtield. 

augeon bu been tJ..own to Arabia, preauaablJ to uperate on the 

aa ricbeat ll8ll 1n the world, Kina Ibn ~11d. 'J."tw interence 1a 

the 
obviOlla - taat/~overeii11 of Arabian oil 11Uat nave 111sta1Ded 

BQM bone inJt.u·y ~o need that kind of specialist. All the ■ore 

11kelJ, con11der1111 thl aae and the alze or that tor111dable 
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80,erelin ot the desert. He not only 1a a giant in stature, 

but he is alolli in years, in hts seventies. Bones, as we know, 

grow aore brittle with advanced age, fracturtta more likel.J. 

so, the 1u,e11 aueas is that tne ~bian potentate sustained 

a fall of some klnd, for a complicated inJur1. 

All of which 11183 be of the largest . consequence to the 

worlcl. AraDian oil,unlik~ British Iranian oil, baa been a 

aaooth-ram indudtry, thanks to Ibn Sawi and tbe lu aQd order 

oe baa illl)oaed on the wild Ju-ab1an desert., whiob traditionali, 

baa allfa,s been a land oi' tribal wara and barbar le anarch.,. 

~o woo mo;.a woat •~t happen on the dwatn of Ibn ~wl, 

ttapec1allJ with Soviet co uniaa active in- the Nlddlw ja8t. 

We b.lar that 1ihe desert 11ooarch ia llkel.v to have a c\lllP9tent 

successor - whenever tbali bO\ll' cOlltla. •t•here are MiV at-.lwart 

aona aaong his nearly one bunLlretd ch1ldnn. 1J.'be crown PriAce 

baa the reputation 0£ be1ni an able man. Anci hEt la likel.J to 

keei, "11np rwmiag iu an order l.v WaJ • But wnc, kn0iti8 - i 

ietween the lawlessness of the desert ano. int rigues of 
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coa&&niaa, what •l&bt i11::&!)pen. All of which provides iiltereatia& 

gac~ for tnu stor3 of the eainauL Aaer1CMn a~1eon who 

oaa flown 1n the rea1dent 1a Olfn plane to the bedside of tbe 

rar off Kin& or Ar&bJ. 



11,JZABml TAYLOR 

In London, they have bobby aoura. Bllt LODdon 1a alao 

taa06l• for bobbiea. Which can cont1.1ae tbi.Qp, 1n the a tor, o1· 

~•• Loadon wedd1ng. Movie Actreaa ~1zaNtb Ta,lor, 

11p01&a1D& Br1t1ab &ctor N1cbael Wild~; aa1d paeana of 

to • hlr fatblr, which cloean I t keep h1II rroa NiD& JOWII eroop 

ilizt11Nttb TQlor tor.ot to take alODi to Dlltt• iDl,land tm 

d1voroe paper• - aeverlna blrr prev1ou -.rrla&I w1t;n 110Q 

11ltGD, heir to a hotel tortlme. Bllt all waa oleancl &AP, tor 

•bat u., l.Dteallecl it to N - a q1&1et wecW1~t it waa u 

"1Pl'oar - beca1.1ae of the &>ab1 aour•. so aanr ao4 ao - -
\ 

br•terical - they bad to call Ollt the bobb1••· Aa 1;be o~pla --- -
-rpd troa the cb&lrob, tbej were atorMd by tbe bobbJ aoura, 

who &re• ao violent - the bride becaae nerv~•. 'Hold • 

~1&bter ! " abe called to her bridep-0011. &lt. toe plea waa 

IDalfered DJ _ a bpbbJ. Tbs DObbJ p1,1abed aa1de the bobbJ aoxera, 
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pickad "P the YOWli actreaa. awl carried her t.o an a4lt<IIOD1le. 

111c1&ed!roa tlle bobby aoxera bJ a bobby _f_ l hope I'• gett1a& it 

~4 w.:f--
The co"pltt went to Clariqe •a. London'• t•oua hote~~ 

~ /'-

ancl, there, another crowd &atbered. ■or• bobDJ aoxera. 'l'M7 

wen ■1111.n& aro&md. when - ~t ot the hotel, cue 11111 Peter 

ot Y111011av1a. Tbt exiled ■oD&rCh aaw toe crowd, &Dd took a 

iOlf. llllt be waa CQIIPletel.1 ~red - ill DJ ~ laobbJ aoura. 

llbat1a an ex1led '1111, IIH1de a aovie qWt::~tlteen tlll 

-~~ ~J.11 
laoaoJ aoura and tbe bobb1ea - I 1d bave &iven a bob to-•~ 


